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The PmWent bete tecognized.Robert Booth as-could of the Dachy of Saxe Coburg. Gotha inBt. LonlepBnd 8. Id. Stevenson u vtce•consatcrewed= anitNortrap, at New Orleans.

ADVICES PEON PANAMA
The Spanish Question Settled

MIPIIAT ON AN AMERICAN VERSE

Rovopulons in Bolivar and Equador

THE WAR IN SOUTH AMERICA
Ifrw, Toms., July 10.—Thesteamer Costa Ries-bringing Panama dates to the let Inst., has Jostarrived. •,

'Motherfeeble attempt Is making to get an arevolution On the Isthmus.
The Ez-Queen of the Sandwich islands hadPalmed through Panama en route for Europe.The rattly savor, was remarkably moderateand the isthmus very healthy.

' Preparations were making to celebrate theFourthby the Americans.
The steamer from Central America has justarrived.- She brought no nerve.LGen.. Barrios shad arrived off the port ofance; butprobably learning that his revolu-tion hid failed, did notland.Advices from Chill mate that the .Spanish..question has been amicably settled. Businesswas very dull In Talpariaso,- and the markets-sterelower.
ABuenos Ayres paper states that a mutinyhad occurred on the American bark William'Tell, The Captain and Mate, had been killed,Brazil, tatting withthe Argentines and Uhl-ciz72:, had commenced a cruel war against

. There are Immense In thefield on bothforceraides, andhostilities are being car-ried on without mercy.
third revolution has broken on in Bolivia,'pairing out of the recent self-electedPresident.Theresolnlloasta were marching on the city ofI.apaz, and It was thought they would sack the

- Therevolution In Peru seems to be gaininggrand. General Causes°, the actual Vios-President of Peru, luts joinedthe rebels.IL revolution by Ex-President Frrbina hadbroken ant inEcquador. Thewar steamer Ban-ajar was captured by a number ofarmed men onbard the steamer Washington. The latter res-eal floated down -alongside under pretense thatthe current carried her there. The commanderof the Elanayas was haled. Anattack on GnetY-quill by Urbana wee daily expected, bat it wasthought he would be repulsed.

EXCITEMENT ATLAST ALBANY
Two Girls Violated by Four Men

.ATTEMPT TO MOOT- A, PERPETRATOR.
Armsar July 10.—Much excitement was cre-ated al.Eest Albany this evening, by the shoot--Log ofa prisoner In' the Pollee Court Rooms.Last Friday afternoon two girls named Annand Bridget Burns went out to the woods ashort distance from their home, to pick berries,

• and while thus aimed they were seized byfourmen, who repeatedly violated their parsons.Bridget, who is but Aileen years old, cannotlive. • It is said that soon after the crime waspublicly known, Lewis Mayor, aged forty years,and his son wereanested and recognized by thegirls as two ortheir assailants.This afternoonthey were taken before the po-lice magietrate for preliminary examination, butthe proceedings bad scarcely opened when abrother_wrthe girls snot the eldest Mayor twiceinthe arm and leg and he' was followed by his-Snakes whe struck Mayor a heavy blow witha hatchet upon the bead. Toting Burns and hisMother were arrested and Mayor was carriedto his hone& whore A threatening mob was only• deterred Rom resort to lynch law by the pres-entee f a large police force. Mayor was Lw-merly an engineer on the Hudson River Ball*road, but was discharged for misconduct. Hissorts told to be a notorious- bounty jumper.Young Burns tried to stab him, but was proven.ted by a policeman,

AMMER FROM NEW ORLEANS
HeacT Storm in Louisiana.
AFFAIRS IN 'MEXICO

New OICLITIgS. July- 9.—A Shreveport letterto the Tbees, July 4th, reportsa heavy storm inLouisiana, and the Bed river was rising fast.There Isa pre/gnat of navigation till August.Cotton In more Inquiry but no sales are re-ported. No transactions In Begat er molasses.Produce market more animated.
Basks' friends are working against the Wells'Parr/Ohoformer with the Provisional Govern-me-MA° which the latterobjects. Mr. Cavode,re•cently here, will-report against Wells._.Theldectican Emperor Is taking strong groundsagainet Banditti Cortina. laan Interview wltkGeneralßrown he said he Intendedgiving up theoppositiontoter Empire.This steamer Bang Shang has arrived from
Slatesare denten ted toremain with theirtees till (tristinals.

' 30,000 bales of:cotton changed hands at fullterfizt. ;Lad, 21)e.

Cotton from Anauata—Jefr Davie Private. Secretavw—Modies or the .fienuodpo.Blew Tone, July lb.—The ammo*irmeldOr the 'Mbrecelvpd. A large quantllT dr;d?i-toaanfiro_iiijul,eonthemeren from Augusta.Tbe211ervWhspecial says 3 ColonelBarton Hinton:,es
Way Private toJettDavls, is confined in the. old p n

.lobefluty" andhodtkil W sten haveconchae:l to deliverthe bodies of the eszented-sumeins to that MendsAnbaltaLferment ' take idace ininThediem-elletetz, The rD.,=Ander Offieeiritvietracoidirdnidnesleave lerBalmy penitenPultorairte. _ -

'`AIPj,sIifthe Steamer Coda 1446J i" 11=-42t0Warner bold',alq,gacin/birt 101008,73900014,tra15.
. • . .

Vittobtagi &Wit
.VERY LATEST NEWSBY TEELEGRAPIL
FORGER PARDOXID BY TEE PRESIODT
AMNESTY PROCLAMATION PARDONS

Prominent lintels Brought from Florida

War, BICELES IH WABHINGTON.
Fard'a 'Theatre "GINS by the War DApartraeat."

WAsunforoy, July 10.—lt Is understood thatPree!dent Johnson to-day partoned Col. Lee, aPeasaylvazia, lawyer, who woo convicted inPhiladelphia IL:few:weeks agofor forgingsoldiers+Callattatat papers, and sentenced to be lin-
priAnned for three years, and pay a line of fivelimared dollars.

$o far only shunt two hundred pardons havetees granted by the President, under his Al3l-- Proclamation. A large number of citeshas been acted upon fayorably by the AttorneyGeneral, and await the approval of the Execu
Prof. 8. M.kledullosgh and GeneralThomas$L Hartle, whowere prominent In the rebel ser-vice, have been brought here from the coast ofilicrida and lodged Inprison.A gentleman who recently arrived herefromFlorida, atates that David Team, Ex-Bennor ofnags, has been lodged In Fort Pulaski, to.Arether with Acting Governor Allison, whorepredecessor committed suicide. This Informantrepresents that although es much cotton willmost* redspi as herttofore In Florida, the corncrop la very abundant.
A public meeting was lately held at Mariana10 Initiate measuresfor the recnsatrucuou of the:relations of Florida to the Union. No delaga-Mbee yet appeared at Washington on this-subject.
Major Gen. Sickles has returned to Washing--ton from his South American Mission. The=mere that be. was sent to negotiate forthe colonization of emancipated negroes are setAtrest by his, official report, when the timeAomee far the practibel enforementof the Mon-reedocitine, the successful results of this lea-.portant erdsislon will be made known.Fad, It week ago, advertised that he wouldto-night reopen -"6ls theatre, the play Belem,/ be'g the Octoroon,. A large somber of seatswere secured anda prospect of an overflowingArouse, bet this afternoon a military order wasIssued and in accordance therewith a placardwas placed on the door which read as follows:'''Closed by otter of the War Department."JohnA. Graham was to.day commissioned asAtusistantRegister of the Treasury viceRemboldBolger.

INTERE9TISG FROM WASHINGTON. THE FOURTH INNEWBERN, N. C.
Arrival of the Captured Rebel Archives New City Government InauguratedTEE NATIONAL CEMETERY AT GETTTEBIT TROOPS ISITERED O OF SERVICEThe Remains of the Assassins.
DAVIS' COMPLICITY IN THE CONSPIRACY PLOT,

Nawnman, Jtily s.—The Ith of July was eelsbrated in true Northern style In Newbe.n, whichexcited the wonder of the natives, and de-lightedthe colored population, both of whomwere present In thousands to witns the scenes.Charles E. Fltah, of the Newborn bar. Wm theorator of the day, ate delivered, en elegant ad-dress.

Gentili! Pope's,Plan for Treating the Indiana.
CONDITION OF SOCIETr IN MISSISSIPPI.
Delegation from Florida In Wakitngfon
ArDOI MARVINPROBABLE CHOIRS FOR GOFEREOL

lion. J. T. Hough, the new Mayor, Mangers-ted the new city government byadministeringthe oath of office to the city officials and polleeforce, which enabled the troops to retire to theirten'o in the field. Mayer Hough is recedristgcongratulatory dispatches from the mayors ofthe Northern cities.
Newberg is entering ripen a now career ofprosperity with the promise of a bright future.Green corn, new potatoes, melons, berries andtraits of ell kind's, including grapes and figs, arenow plenty in North Carolina, where the soilyields all the products grown In the North orextrema South.

Itemsloam. tinkle Army of the Potomac to be Mu-[cred Ont.

INDICTMENTS AGAINST MARYLANDEES
New Your, July 10.—The 'Ames' Washington

Special says: Major Shipman, of the lat Wis-consin Cavalry.,arrived here last evening fromMacon,-baying in charge forty boxes of captured
archives of the rebel Government- They consist
of a complete record of the proceedings of the
Provisional Congress, held at Montgomery inthe spring of 1861. These documents were cap-tured from Howell Cobb, in whose possession
they had been placed for safe keeping. The en-tire official history of the rebel Army of Tennes-see, comprising all Its records while under
command ofBratg, Johnston and Hood, are partof this lot ; also some books of therebel Treasu-ry Department, captured at Albany, Georgia,which point they had 'reached as a part of Jeff.Davis' train.

The success of the National Cemetery atGettysburg is Inspiring the Commissionersofthe Antietam National Cemetery to a vigorousprosecution of their work. The success lu Iden-tifying the remains of the dead on that field hasbeen very gratifying. Thus far the names ofthe regiments and States of 1883 have been as-certankt, which are divided as follows: Maine,72; New Hampshire, 25; Indiana, SO; Massa-chusetts, 196; Wisconsin, 66; Rhode Island, 30;Connecticut, 192; Michigan, 28; Onto, 67; Min •nesota, 9; Delaware, 19; New Jersey, 7; Mary-land, 13; New York, 480; Pennsylvania, 394;West Virginia, 12.
The bodies of the four executed on Friday,

vet remain in the graves within the Arsenalgrounds. No order permitting their families toremove them has been issued. It appears thatno objection Is made to an order allowing thebodies to be delivered to the families or friendsclaiming themfor the purpose of a quiet burial;but the authorities will notconsent to any dem- 'castrations ora regular burial, which it appearswas Intended by the relatives of Mrs. Surratt,Harroldand Atzerott.
Miss Sorrell to-day sent a note to GeneralHartrauft, thanking him in most heartfelt termsfor thekindness she has received at his hands,and thefacilities be has afforded her for remain-ing to the society of her mother whilst in prison.The surgeonswho examined the bodies statethey did not think the necks of any but Mrs.Barran were broken.
Among the papers of Jeff, Davies, captured,the Government has discovered several docu-ments of vital importance in determining theguilt and complicity of Jeff. Davis In the con-spiracy plot. These documents are of each !a-ped as probably to determine the authorities infavor of the trial of Davis before a MilitaryCommission upon the charge of assassination.WhOwner, It shall be determined to try. hinton a charge of treason, he will be tried Ina civilcourt.
General Pope's plan for the treatment of theIndians In the Northwest, of which we mademention a few days ago, meets the approval ofthe President, and Mr. Dale, CommlaslonerofIndian Affairs will not now vi49 the severaltribes to make treaties as heretofore proposed.Mr. Dole has resumed his official duties as Cona-milestone: General. General Pope proposes toput-en end tothe Indian traders and place thetrade inthe hands of the officersof the Govern-ment.

The mercury In Newberg was well up to 90OP the 4thof July. making the hottest day ofthe season.
There Is much feeling amongthe troope harewho have been =stared out of the service.They want their pay very much, and havebeen waking for it for a long time.

The, Trial of Mrs. Harris
PLEA OF INSANITY MADE

Nriw YORK, Jo_ly 10.—The Tens' Wathhigtonspecial says: In the trialof Miss Harris for themurder of Burroughs, the evidence for the pros-
ecution is about complete, and coneists mainlyof the simple proof of the circumstances of themurder as heretofore detailed. The conesel forNiles Harris set up a defence of Insanity, andproposed the Introduction of the correspondencewhichpassed between the parties in formeryears to show the relation which existedthee, and to prove that at was breakingoil these relations that produced a state of Insan-ity on the part of the accused. The letters num•brr ninety-seven, and date from November,lßsq,to August, 1 ti3. ,teveral depositions were readfrom parties residing at Burlington, lowa, toshow cause of Joss Ity by exhibiting her state ofmind at a remote 1...xi0d. The question of ad-mitting the pcsitiori as proof of Insanity washeld In abeyance by Judge Wylie to be decidedto-morrow.

Movement among Leading Dlasons--NavalReporter Osborn--Mall Bags ProbablyPlundered.
NEW Yonx, July 10.—The Times saysthat theleading Masons of Massachusetts aim about toInvite their most Influential brethren at theSouth to visit them and partake of their hospi-talities, that memories of past strifes may beblotted out and union may commence where Itshould, in individual hearts.Brigadier General Wm, T. Clark, of the Armyof the Tennessee, passed through this city to-day en route for Texas.B. B. Osbotn, naval reporter, recently court-martialledfor publishing news relative to theWilmington expedition, has again become con-nected with the press of this city, and It Is re-ported that the court gave him a fell ammittaLA large number of letters, drafts, and othermatter were discovered drifting about thestreets of Rochester, early on the morning of theTth .net., Indicating that the mad bag on someof the tAins naming kbrongh the city had beenplundered. No satisfactory explanation of theaffair could be furnished. The letters principal.ly bore Michigan and :Minnesota postmarks.The Herald publishes the documents relativeto the Russian American telegraph, which Isprogressing rapidly, and announces that ar-rangements are now being matte for a linethrough Mexico toPanama, and all Boat') Amer-ican cities.

From Fortreoo Monroe
One of the Herald's correspondents, writing atColmntus, 3fisaitalppl, gives a pietare of themanners, morals, bushes and character of theMississippi people, which is far from nattering.He duds-among them little of that chivalry towhich they have so long laid claim. Oa thecontrary, he says, a majority of them are ex-ceedingly ignorant and devoid of enterprise, andthe poorwhlteafn these respects are standingon a par With the Degree. What little therewas of the hastitutum called society Inthis Statebefore the war, was composed of a few wealthyalavebolders, and their Camille', and now thatslavery bag ceased to exist, the social establish-ment is completely disorgaatzeci, and some Yan-kee laborwill be required toeffect le resuscitation.The Herald's Washington menial says A• delegation from Florida, headed by Messrs_fircoks, of Apilachicola, and Hopkins,of Talla-hassee, are in the city and hope to see PresidentJohnson to-morrow concentbaki a provisionalgovernment for that State. The two gentlemenare underittood to favor the appointment of Ex-Judge Malvin as Governor. Mr. Marvin wasfor over twenty years Judge of the United StatesDistrict Conrt, for the Southern District of Flori-da. Although nowresiding In the city of NewYork, be Is represented as a suitable person forthe position. Florida has been the last to applyfor resistance In reconstruction, and is the onlyone of the seceding States without a provisionalgovernment.

.FORTP.E4 Slownoz, July S.—The rebel Pris-oners have all been removed from the hotpltalat Newport News, and sent south.One thousand horses and live hundred mules,(Government ?roperty,) will be sold at aacttoaat ramp Hamilton on the 15th Ina.The thermometer yesterday was 105 deg. Inthe shade; to-day It is 100 deg.The ozateer J. E. ,Colail h. arrived fromtirddre Pith afteen released rebel prisoners forCity Point.
FORTIIE),S Slownoz, July S.—The Richmondpapers announce that the Orange pod Alexins-aria Railroad in in working order as far as Cal.pepper Court Nouse, and trains run• daily fromthat place io Richmond.
An effort Was made yesterday to raise the oldUnited States frigate Congress, which was lankoff Newport News In the swing of 1862. Ropes

d
are

s
Entertained that she will tie raised In a feway.

Secretary Sosvard's Health.
WASHINGTON, July Io.—The Secretary ofState nominees his duties in almost perfecthealth. The extraordinary splint was removedfrom his face by order of his Burgeons, and Itseems to have been a

be success, andbut few traced are to be seen of the original ac-cident and the subsequent assault of the bailedsass-sin with the exception of a alight swellingon the aide of his right cheek- Mr. Seward rosethis morning, dressed himself and performedhis toilet without assistance, for the first timesince the accident. Ills friends will be gladthat he has recovered the use of his arms, oneof which was fearfully maimed when he wasthrown from his carriage. For seventy days ofthree months of roffermg, Mr. Seward's mindhas been Engaged in the transaction of publicbusiness, a fact which will enable him, withcomparative ease, to resume the active and la-borious intim of his Department.

It Is announced that the government has de-cided to immediately muster out of, service theremaining traps of the army of the Potomac,who sivre, a short time ago, In the disbandln,qof the pit:left:rel part of that force, consolidatedIntothe corps ander command of General Wright,and ordered into encampment on the upper Poto-mac.
The Grand Jury of the United StatesDistrictCourt In Baltimore, has found indictments forbeing engaged in the rebellion against thirteenprominent Marylanders, Including Bradley T.Johnson, and the railroad raider, Harry Gil-more. Indian Delegation.

Wisarwarrow, July 10.—The commissioner ofIndian Affairs has received intelligenco that adelegation of live Indians from each of the fol-lowing tribes are en route for Washington forthe purpose of having an Interview with thePresident. They belong to the Cherokees,Chectaws, Creeks, Camanch., Chlckacotos,Coddoes, Cheyennes, Benainolok, Osage* andAnsdoesees. The propriety of er-cting tentafur the accommodation of these dvieriatlons hasbeen suggnsted to the Secretary of War.

Stock and Money Matters.New Tons, July 10.—The market opens witha continuance of the strong speculative teeingof last week, and the trading railroad and ads-cellsneona stocks are In active demand, (or theadvance of prices are realized. The whole
..current of speculation is for advance; the chiefactivity Is in western roads, especially lit Mich!.gap Southern, Cleveland and Pittahu-gh, NorthWestern and Fort Wayne; Erie at present being'forsaken. There to still a steady demand forErie, for Europe, every- steamer taking outmeteor less while the amount returned is mere-ly nominaL There is a temporary lull in theforeign demand for Illinois Central om hag to theprke here having advanced beyond the Londonmarket.

The President.-Sickness In RichmondHon. George 11. Pendleton.
Foxe. July 10.—The L'oe/anacial 44.vert.ser's special says President Jalanson hasgone down the Potomac on err exeundon, and ItLs considered probable that he will visa Bleh-tornd npcn hisreturn.

Foreign steamers yesterday brought come im-portantorders for Government Securities. Someare on limits below the present market prices,and cannot-be executed.This morning sales of old 5 20's at the boardand on the street amounted to abJut e 400,000,khldly to supply foreign orders. About ens'hundred and fifty thousand of 7 30's was sold toan agent of a foreign banking firm on Saturday.About a minion of 7 30's were shipped forFrankfort. Theexports of 5.20's wait about thesamemaking Battreday's export of Governmentsecurities about two million dollars.' Miscella-neous shares strong, and a general tendency up-wards. Gold quiet; transactions small, cashgold more plentiful, and few indications appearof the existence ofany considerable short inter-est. There is no export demands, owing to thelarge remittance of Government bonds. Theloan market Is unchanged, and capitalist; havelargo accumulations.

Bleimeas is greatly increasing in; filelmond.flan. George IL Pendleton, late democraticcandidate for Vice President, arrivixl at Wash-ine,ton today on a political mission.

,licw Tong, July 10.—Gold is quiet. Cashgold was freely offered, bat without Orawtog outbuyers. The short Interest Is now quite limited,and the bulls appear to bare surrendered aff,hope of cornering the bears upon existing con.'tracts.
New Tong July, 10.—Gold closed to-nightat 130%.

Yonw, July 10.—Mx. John A Al!lck, latepastor of the Yorkville Methodist Church, butmore recently a real estate agent, committedsuicide this morning at that place hr hancgannhimself while in a tltof aberration of the d.

Rebel Public Works at Maces.
A Correspondent of the Cincinnati (riinsmarriaZwriting from Macon, Oa., says t •

"Two great curiosities here, significant of themagnitude of the secession infatriation, are aConfederate laboratory and armory, oti a scale ofreally admirable proportions. The armory, par.Ocularly, it V claimed, would have boon, Ifcorn-pleti d according to plan, without Arival In theThe grounds devoted to the armorycomprise forty-two and a halfacres. The build-ing as far as ilnithed, is a central tower—fifty.two feet eight Inches front by forty deep, con.taming main entrance, stairs and ofilearoAms,tour,rtorles high above }ub-basement sad mainlongitundlnal front, Ms hundred and tweny-fivefeet long, forty-four feet deep, and 2 stories highflanked bytowara thirty-two feet square and two-.ittories high. In addition, rho machine-shop ortransverse wins,, forty-four by ono hundred andsixty two feet and two-stortes high, Is comple-mented with proof-bonze, sixty-three by ninety-eight feet, (mastery, and a one-story atom-roomfor coal. Plank towers of main building roofedwith slate, was originally designated fir thelest of :the main and additional' buildings.Georgia has someof the verybest elate quarries."The laboratory ,About two miles distant upthe Mama and Auinis Eat/road, lo upon anequally generous plan. Both, stem:tures arebunt of the best material—pressed brink—withstone foundations and granite dressings.

'The Crops, In Vleglfnia--4Gen. Johnoton—Danville Railroad.blrw YORE. July 10.—A correspondent of the•Blehmona Republicsap: Except around Burkes-vile there are 100 traces of the war. The cropsaragood. Oats are heavier thanfor manyyears.'Corn promises wet. The people ere quiet andindustrious, and returned soldiers ore manfully'voning to work.
.. General Joheettn th at Buffalo Springs. Ho tonoxious to go to Work in some honest ocerrpa-ition, and set en example of submission and obe.'dimes to the laws of hie country.
' The Danville railroad has been greatly im-IntiVed. The timber was cut and the bridgesbulit acroea the Staunton river in four clays bythe United Statesauttunitles; rather rapid work.The old Virginia farmers have met with touchembarrassment in want of stock am/ !armletutensils, but they are being rapidly overcome.Many army home, and melee are beingborixlitand-more wheat will be sown„ this fall than formany past years.

Remainder :of the Army of the Tentless.see to he Mustered Out.
CINCIXNATI. July IO.—A Louisville IllepatebtoWe Commercial sere an order has been Issued tomuster out all the remaining regiments andcompanies of tbe Army ofthe Tenturisee.

The Irish Ilrignele.
New Tone, July 10.—Tho Irish brigade wentup to Platt's Island this morning to receive theirpay and be mustered but.

firaren-Thlrty hiabarrtptlons.
enitshat.rriza. July 104—Jay Cooke reportsaubrerifoloas-to the 7 311 loan to the amount of#3,971,300 dollars.

TheLondon contsponderit of the N. Y. Com-menial speaking of the coming parliamentaryelection says On ono point all 1101301 agned—-,nallltiy,a dmerannatkin not tolndite any motto-meat for the dlsplanemene of Lord Palmerston.Bo long as Ms health enables him to hold hie• Pesti eseuthlng like a MIconflict win tmavoided. After hie troGvmentMS there CU be •81113 10Ge baleen the tespectlyo adherent' ofLout Derby and Mr. stladone.. The ofGoaseems to be that the new House of COMpi•-
moon win be tore coascitvittYo than the POWone.

Jeff; Davis.
NawTong, July 10.—TIte dommerefai Meer-:races correspondent says: All reports that Jolt.Davis Is In declining health are unleaded, andhis physician says his health is very good.The /Ws special says: It seems to be cartel*thatJefferson Davis will be pried ,by a militarycommlision la Washington, cm 'charge Occurplicity la the ILVISSWIMOD plot. The rooms Inthe old Pe are to be enlarged and ID-ledap.

Oamme will shortly bo Manta mastering outof the military service over 150Xajors and Brig-adlers, most of whom hare been inleomparalire-lyplesumnt positions Inour Northern cities oncourterar(mitaol'su &bstitueIIsn thh einrpac oen s diGndistlagnlshed for gallantry sod nissrltoriomi con-duct In activeservice during the war.

Hasa the little albage‘of Gentr SPerk-car county, lottlangt—theresideace orkowtow'years of the parents 1:If 41.1fratlial Moots-11ethe mantas of the moth&of our nutttyredPresident. The mound 'without • heed•atone or monument is mart Its lo-cality, or -ruble to puser•by theacmei of its honored oft.up4t. It wee amongthe last etpreesat nsolreecof Mr. Lincoln tocoturammate • long contemplated:desk° Wiry*
• imitable memmlel over ~the grave At ots

East Indict Naval Squadron to be Ee.letereed.
- Nair Year, July 10.—Our Ease linflan nerslgß9dron wID abortly be largely reinforced andlatood.on a .'-111m of etinallty *lb the war•Amite ofSlighted and' Treace In that fortiori ofifeewerld.

YM United States danltary OoMmha&et hasrecently enlarged Its 'Tree AMY and. NaryClamdarner by the eatabllsbmont Of twitchageaclot In most of the principal atlas Ofcountrywhets all claims in behalf of dla-cluoged sol
kldletn
diers out the widows.and chlititna ofores.adjutoti trlillont•itittat
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The raecu Lion.
At one o'clock General armee* emerged

from the building and contracted thanes of theguards. Four chairs were then plea upon the'
scaffold, two oa each aide, whilst to window,of the Penitentiary building overlooing theen-closure where the execution win Make place)were thronged with human cctunences. The

ton of a building la the Arsenal gremds, over-looking the scene, was also densely poked withhuman beings. About this time thelag of theLintregiment of Hancock's corps weradvancedand displayed from the centre of the ha
Gardner was on hand at the winders of thebuilding looking from the westupon tb scaffold,and took a number of photograpba ofthe scenein Itsvarious stages of progress.
Two minutes after one o'clock thepriaonersappeared at the door, being preceded tr GeneralRartranft and staff. Mrs. Sweatt was brought

oat fine, supported by an officer and a ger-coin.misstated ()Weer. She wore a blast alpacadress, and hada well over her face. lho wasalso attended by Fathers Walter and Wight,one of whom held a crucifix before bar. Shewalked with a comparatively steady nap untilshe reached the lower step leading to the Pint'form of the scaffold, when she faltered a little.rpon being conducted to the platform she wagplaced In the chair on the right hand ado facingwest, and her spiritual advisers comqeneed atonce to direct her thoughts to eternity Amer-ott followed next, supportedas wee Ida. Snrratand attended by Rev. Dr. Butler. He wore thesame clothes which he had on while the trialwas to progress. Re waebareheaded sad wasthe only one of the party who was act,' He wasseated Inthe chair left of the platfots facingwest, and in order toprotect him from the raysof the inn a white handkerchief was priced overhis head.
The third in the solemn procession was Har-rold, who advanced with -baiting step. le worethe same rusty black coat and checkerel pantsin which he was arrayed during the Olt. Hisblack dough hat wan turned dove all sound,and altogether he looked the most misteshie ofthe party. He was given a seat on the ight ofAtserott. Payne was brought out lut,and hewas accompanied byRev. Dr. Gilbert. le worea straw hat, and shirt and pants of saber blue.He walked with head erect, and looked ealhoughhe fully understood the predicament basrhichhe was placed, but was ready to meet tin con-sequences of his guilt, lie was seeded by theside of and to the left of Mrs.Starrett, and upon the same drop with her. Allof the prisoners were unleaded band aid foot,and consequently walked. with some &Reeky.As soon as the prisoners were seated theyseemedto be muttering prayers. :Payne looked upward,and never once took his eyes from the heavens,except when listening to !or replying to Dr. Gil-lette. Mrs. Surratt was attentive to herspiritualadvisers, and while Father Wight held tho crossbefore her, Father Walter read the preparatoryprayers for death. Harrold hang his bead sothat his face was searcely'iqslble forfora time, batwhen be raised hie head lift seemed tobe engagedIn earnest prayer. Ktzerott was attentive to allthat Dr. Butler Bald tohint; and appeared to feelverysensibly that he was upon the brink of eter-nity.

General Hartrauft, accompanied by memberaof his staff, ascended the scaffold at five minutespast two o'clock, and In a clear voice read theorder for the execution. Harrold and Ateerottwere effected to tears while the reading was Inprogress. Payne still gazed towards the heav-ens, and Mrs. Beirratt's face was not visible, herspiritual advisers being engaged at the time ad-ministeringthe sacrament.
As noon es the reading was Completed, Dr.Gillette eteeped forward and said that the plea-seer, Lewis Payne Powell, known as Payne, de-sired him to publicly thank General Hartraufand the carers and soldiers ender his commandfor the kind manner In which he hadbeen treated during his imprlscrnment,and for their uniform and disinterest.ed kindness and attention to Mgt., Notan unkind word, look, or gesturehad bees givenhim. Dr. Gillette then offered the .followingprayers Almighty God, our ficayenly Father,• we pray Thee to help this dear Mad tocommithimself and his soul Otto Thy hands; dependingupon the mercy and merits of the Lord JesseChrist. Grant him an easy passage out of thisworld, and If consistent with Thy will, meleehim Into Thy everlasting kingdom, throughChrist, our Lord and Redeemer. Amen.Dr. Olds then made astatement on the part ofHarrold, and said he forgave all men, and askedforgiveness for all the evil he had done. Hesaid he died to charity with all the world. Dr,Olds concluded with • fervent prase' teerawhich Mr. Buller stated that Ateerott desiredWm to return thanks for all the kindness he hadreceived at the hands of Gee. Hartrauft and hisassociates. A fervent prayer was then offeredin his behalf, and during the prayer Mrs. da-m% groaned audibly.

At seventeen minutes after one o'clock thework of adjusting the nooses over the heads ofthe condemned was commenced. Each prisonerwas bound about the CMS with a RAD of linenwhile two strips, one shoat the ankles and thother abeve the kneee, held the legs secore.iremit trembled ellghtly as he stood up as did -so Harrold. Panto stood like a statue, -really determined to brave it to the. last. Mrs.Barrett wavered a little, and at one time U wasfeared she world give way. Indeed, she wasnot withoutthat fear herself, for atope time shesaid to thoee standing by, "Please don't let metali" Amerott was the only one who epokealoud. While his arms were being tied he said,."Gentlemen take ware," evidently .meaning thatthey should take warning. While the white cepwas t.eingadjueted neer Maimed,. spoke againand Mid, "G,Aei.bye, gentlemen who is beforeme. ddayiswe all meet in the otker world.IS Was now twenty one mammas after oneo'clock'. The prisoners had all been securelybound; the fatal nooses had been adjusted ; thewhite raps had been placedover the hostas of thecondemned; Captain Beath, of the 17th Atichl-gan infantry, who had charge of the detail forthe retention waved the crowd bask from theprisoners; he clapped his hands three times;four soldlue, Wm. Coxwfdl, Daniel &twee.George F. Taylor and Joseph Hazlett, all of com-pany F, 14th V. R. C., knocked the supportsfrom under the drops, and four human beingswere left dangling between heaven and earth.A shudder passed through the frame of Ilrafterratt ; but there was no other motion, excepta aervons twitching of the hands. and In a mo-most all was quiet withher. AtrArott struggledonce and thenall was over. Payne and Harrolddied hardest. Itwas at leeetseven minutes be-fore the muscular =Arnett°os of the formerceased. At one time he drew' himselfup so faras to aasnme the posture one would take Inling down. Harrold gave evidence of life forabout tee minutes after swiaging off. •
A fur the bustles had hung sometime. SurgeonOtte, United Mates volunteers ; Assistant Sue-gron Woodwerd. Gaited Statesarmy; and Assts.tent Burgeon Porter, United States army, exam-ined them, and pronounced each one dead.At seven minales two o'clock an order was givento cot the bodits down. An over. zealous corpo-ral ran upon the scaffold, and with eon catsee, red the rope which held the body of A merottsuspended to the beam, and it fell to the groundbelow. The corporal was at once Ordered fromthe scaffold andirejelaumded. The other bodieswere taken down more carefully, and, after anexamination by the surgeons,were placed in the=lbis Although the fall was nearly eve feet,net a neck was broken, so far as the surgeonscould ascertain. All of the gooses except thatplaced around the neck of Harrold slipped to thetakepawnof e head. Ilarrold's body wasn doatth lb. minutes of two o'clock ;Payne's at three minutes of two.; and Mrs. liar.rate's at two minutes of two.—National ALMfencer.

•
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Graphic Picture of Reconstructed Rebels--Views of the Great Reconstructed onthe Questions of the Day.

WsOrrrawrow, July 3.The most prominent character here now isthat which announces itselfa reconstructionist.He Isn't difficult to find. You don't see himoften at the National, never at the Seaton, andvery rarely at the Elpitt. Heafro his socislora•
tory on the steps of the Kirkwood, swaggers and
swiggens In the bar-room of the Merropolitan,delivers verbose lectures in the halls of %%nerd's.He Ignores the Navy Department, carefullyavoids the War Department, affects the &ateDepartment, loves the Treasury Department, anddelights in the parties's of the Attorney General'soffice. Mr. Stanton is his &reunion, Mr. Speedis a Kentucky Abolitioniat through whose par-
dons come, Mr. Seward Is supposed to fear theSouth, Mr. McCullochIs known tohave manyoffices at his command—hence the out-cropping&of the reconstructionist character.In bin own eyes this reconstractionist Is a manof note. I saw him at WlLlard's the other even-ing. Ile was long of limb, broad of shoulder,hollow of cheat, loose of Joint, unkempt of hair,sallow of face, dirty of finger nails, and gray ofclothing. He need very broad accent in speech,was loud and coarse of voice, begged tobacco ofanybody, drank whisky by the glass fall at theexpense of the Northern man with Southernprinciples,and wax in a word, every way ob-noxious to cleaeffluces, liberty, manhood andloyalty. I saw him at 734 o'clock Saturdaymorning on the steps of the Kirkwood. He wastelling how he came to be a rebel. Ile stood sixfeet high, ticatitplaid pantaloons., and •seedy bat at the 'tyke of six years ago,swung hie long arms: in the sleeves of a dirtylinen coat, half a dozen sizes too large, nailedhalf a paper of tobacco in his cheek, spoke withkeen and cracking emphasis, slyly noted theeffect of his words with cold black eyes, and wasveryeggressively Southern In word, action andmanner. I found lam one day at theollice ofthe Commissioner of Internal Revenue. Helooked down upon the Deputy from eyes oversixfeet from thefloor, was straight and thin as areed, preciseand &agreeable In every word hesaid, pompous and domineering he his manner,wore iron-gray English-cut whiskers, and do.mended office. Wherever you see him he Ispractising for effect—endeavoring to Impressupon you that he In Somebody.He came Into the Tribune rooms one eveningwhile I sat there. He was slightly corpulent.,very florid of complexion, somewhat puffy offace, oily and curly of hair. He spoke in a mel-low, whiey voice, emphasized his words withhis right forefinger in the left palm, and saidthe South deserved generous treatment. WhenI found him Inthe ante-room of the AttorneyGeneral's once, his moat prominentfeature wasa hooked hawky nose. He wore a suitof hard-service black. He bad but a fringe of hair, andthat around the back of his head. He seemeda sort of village-attorney, and I put him downas the man who urged all the young men of hisneighborhood to enlist early In the corded.mate army. He patted the messenger onthe head, and said, "Sown, go and tell Mr.Speed that Mr. Holman'ofleionth Carolina,whetsto teehim." I met hint on the corner of 17thstreet and the Avenue one afternoon. "Tellme," said be, "where Ia the War Department 1"I pointed It oat. "Where's Stanton'. room 1"indicated Its location, While he looked at Itstwo windows, I looked at him. He was talland solid, foul of shirt bosom, flabby of cheek,and watery of eye, and wore his hat so far infront that It almost rested on his nose. "KnowStaunton I" said he. I replied that I had thathonor, "Able man," he responded, "but ad—d Yankee, who can't understand a bravepeople."

This reconetroctimalst does not hesitate tosaythat the general Government will some day as-sume the rebel war debt. His argument Is thatit was contracted by half the natlun In an efforttoreach a better form of Government under theold Constitution; that a President elected by thewhole nation not only Indirectly encouraged theSouth to this effort, but publicly said there wasno power anywhere toprevent them from doing
It; and that, therefore, the rebel war debt masthe assumed. It accompliehes nothing to laughat this logic, or his misapplication ofterm logic- He pate vondown with a nig roundoath, and says "the i'ankees willhave to cometo It before they get through with us." Itdoes no good to suggest that no Northern manof any party dare advocate each a measure. Hepets yon down with another big round oath, andsays, "we shall have to put a little pluck Into
year book bones." What shall be done with
comb anngance I

Moreover, this character is Just as great astickler now as ever for State rights. "ByG—d," says ho, " I tell you, you'll bore to giveYou say wo got licked in the war. tend that..

too Armin:lce sauce me mate rights ag'in us;but you'll find It don't settle It as you say Why,here's your Andy Johnson anowin' my State,Alabama, to do as she d—n pleases about !cilia'nigger' vote—what's that but Mate rights!" Sohe will talk for an hour if yon give:nim a chance—trampling upon logic, reason and commonsense, rongh.ridlng over decency, morality andcourtesy; and asserting always his complete be-lief In something he calls State eights. The warhas _taught him nothing but that the Northbad the most money, therefore couldhire the mast foreign soldiers, andtherelbre is, in a very limited sad partialsense, the victor. Be doee'nt own that theSouth was whipped, He has heard that kir.Lincoln called the Virginia Legislature togethertodisband the Virginia troops, spa he knowsthat General Jo Johnston wrote a letter to theGovernors of several States Inexplanation of the"armistice." Everything concerning the closeof the war, from General Grant's proviso thatthe paroled men of Lee's army are bound toobey the lava In force In States where they re.side, to General Sherman's provision that thesecurity of the States was the first requisite tobe reached In breaking rep Johnston's army,confirms him in his faith in the doctrine of>eitatesupremacy. • You may say that he don't knowwhat he is talking about. True, but he thinkshe does, and you can't CODIrifICO him that hodoesn't.
Ile Ia ruaxicns toknow what is the Northernfeeling, desire and purpose mpecting slavery,He Ina heard of theEmancipation Proclamation,but ho can't comprehend that It has settled the.slavery question. He hopes the President will es.call It; he forums thenext Congests/satin set It aside.Speak to him of the Constitutional Amendmentand ho glees you answer that It can effect noth.log, because the South hoe bad no band In itsnopasaage. Suggest that the Conatitalion say,of arclions but only of three fourthsand be slats his ground and wants to know ifthe North will give them a ten year. gradualemancipation, lie has not traveled much—henever was as far North as this before—he is profanely savage at everybodyfor wanting to Mich slavery. He ad-mits hastily that you may "upset the thing,"bet consoles bionseli with the remark tact "theDiggers have got to live and people as works'cm will bo likely tomake 'cm do- 'Coat as theydo now," In some way he Is sure the essentialelement of slavery will be sand yet these manyPm', "Will you have the niggers up North?"be exultantly queries,and answer. In his ownway, "not by a d—,l sight; well then, if wo keep'cm we'll rule 'em."Speak to him of negro eruTrage. If he Is ofthe wiry and wily type, he bloom at you, " We'llkill them first;" If of the coarse and profaneclass, be stamps his (cot and roars, "No, byG—d, no, never, roger." Ho will ant diocauthe question—the one answer la. the first wordand Ns last Nord, and by It ho stands defiantly.it may be admitted that USA class of Southern-ers are not likely to much Influence the Execu-tive action. They are not of the coon whocrowd the hall' of the White House. Pardonsand emcee are what bring them here. A few ofthem have been members of the State Levels.Lures, some have been Colonels In the army,some were assessed on over twenty thousanddefiers worth of property, At home they are menof local Influence—here they are men who talk—men who desire opportunity to do stumpaptak-lag In bar-morns. They are the froth of theSouthern delegations so numerous hero of late—according to themselves thereconstructlonlsts,par excwaence.—Cor. Micago Trawne.

Maple sugar.
The eager hareest InVermont bast bean aboutan orange in quantity,but In money value hasfar exceeded any prerous one. Probably theGreen Mountain data, will never againcketso great a revenue from its maple forests aspo hasaccrued to It during. tha present Beason. Theflow of sap this spring was much more free andabundant than usual. &gulag came on earlyBpd le earnest—taking most sugar makers una-wares. Bap began to flow about the 18th ofMarch. and continued for twelve or fourteendays in euccession, atiording an extraordinaryand most ouprocrdented run. The most andthe best anger of the season was made duringtheme two weeks. Thermal. made Is of Unusualwhiteness, clearly as fair In many WWII:Well asthe "coffee embed" of foreign minufacture,Ills Is owing In part to the continued dow Ofsap for days In succesakm (nights of cairn ex-cepted), thew preventing warners la the bs,And to the absence of storms. so that the

me
alehas been free from rain or snow water, either ofwhich very much Warm the quanty •of thesugar. The season was "short awl sweet,.four weeks scarcely fraertelllaif flum filet toiAllt..—Atostors Courier.

Tencountry will be glad to learn that Mr.&Imo is rapidly recovering strength and thatIn a Oat Ilms be Will probably bo relieved ofmuch of the litonsentence produced by the frac•tore ofhis maimed iltohn tie attended cabinetyesterday, and. though keenly itedlag ,the lastblow that has takt heartiutine, haa• braced Iltrungr to Ahe great work inhand—it work nedlng :constantand hls 'con-scladkrus INOUE* andaectlez.—WarhingnmOhromcis, sTsig 8; •
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—The opinion of SolicitorJordan, to which hetakes the extraordinary poaitlon that toe tax mutebe pold by State banks on the gross of trials ceetl.fled checks, and that the banks, both State andNational, most make their retire= ofdepoeits,circulation, etc., before their clearing-hones net-tle:netts, no matter In what part of the day thoseelearancea are made, has' oen coincided with bythe Secretary of the Treasury, who, inhr. concur.retine say; the opinion seems to Irm tobe In con-formity with the law, and will therefore governthe action othe Treasury Department. The sub.Jett matter I n difference between the Governmentand the Danko, we understand, tell/ be taken tatothe Coorta The duration cete the Bank. at well sato their . omen,et and thelegal odindlearine Olt willbe watchelwithmuchinterest.—inue,L.rolocr,

Beaton.-Wool Market.Themarket continues very firm with a good !n--ewly, but stocks ofold wool are cold pretty closeup, and teleldthloll/ doting the torah hare beenlimited by the scarcity of desirable adapts. Indeed,strictly choice lots ofOhto and Pennsylvapia fleeceare rearcely tobe had atany rate; oaf the (ow nowremaining uneoldare held above the market atfancy prices—which, however, there la every pros-pect that they will shortly real.. to this dilem-ma, comm.., with contracts for gal/ goods to be
the
filled speedrnswhilyich at It

poesible, have to choose betweenhopremeds. They must eithermodify their machinery and fall back upon the for.Olga inaterialior reeort to the country, where thecbactes are that they willhave topay he wool-grower consid.ably higherprices on theta pot thanthe. current in the Eaatern markets—beshies pre-judlcing their own interest by eatabLiahing hightitre at the opening of the casino.New Western wool I. began rag to arrive Inamdl Ithelth/tlelited is generally In better condi-tion and more honestly cleaned and packed thanwas the ease last year. Operators are p 1kink upsmall lota of Illinois and Wisounath at 43abSc;Michigan at 60C/Mr., and Ohio 6bettio—thoughtthuetb eetost portionrtid sad Itlaunderstood
lilt mentional

ufactutlng orders have been placed, at wreathing
that soma mao-

shove the outside figures. Onthe whole, verytle pro has been made as yet to the businessof marketing the wool crop throughout the court-try ;and buyers and sellen remain apart and ratesFine foreign wool Ls Inimproved demand, owingto the scarcity of domestie,sted rates are arm andtending up. Notwithstanding the Ceobleaese ofthe gold market, large tales of (Jape have beenmade daring the past week, IpriaeleallY In NewYork on Dent= aoceunt,) at prim which couldmoth. obtalned the week presto.. Oonsumenaye Jutnow disposedto turn their attelatiou toOde class of wools, pending the receipt of the newdementia clip,and those eianufacturersarheare noeuetomed to working them do not heeltato tosupply themselves freely.pales of demestio for the week foot 430,0X1 ho,at a =re of Marasfor fleece, and Stle for maper end extra pulled. Includedere In of Illlnotsneeeeat 06(g6let New York and•Yeraiont at OuGettMichigan ;at 650700, Includlega lot of new at the/aside llguresi and small parcelsof Ohlo at TOSIM,Paned wool Inln gooddeemed, but the better grade.are getting qulte ewes. New York city Ampereand ex.a have been telling at 65(011:3o, andchoicedo do, including Plate of !debt, at l'W,lrjae.do combing is nominal at fee. In foreign the sale.have been some 11503 balsa atfull previousratite, as1:1to grade and aonditioa.cluded lire 430 bales, 1, 527 t:t..t 44140; and 160 do Mettle% at t7(1320.

Boston Grweery liforket--JUly et.Teas—There has been a steady trade demand, but10 large busizew doing. Trine* remain withoutmaterial change. Colonesare selling in *mall pareel. at foil market rates. We quote ordinary and
, ; floe.d"areatte sou.and show • ol ht Improvement in price whilecommon are plenty and dull. uncolored 'Japanshave been in good demand at 78Q9.1a for scansleaf; 70M93 for fair; 900 01.06 for gnod 000 floe.Oreenc-The finer grades 15loyune Young limnsare in good request. Common and poor team arevery dull. We quote hloyune Y. li. common tofair at 11(0,201 good S1400.1.40;Ingaw-The market for Ws commodity has beenlather more active; but, with„ylvd tending down,the traniaetlens have been most at a alight con-cession from last week's ewes. bales of 015 bigCuba, Noe Id to90,at Ibt40111;0; 100 klub; CubaMuscavadoat land hhda do At lIH,c; 90 Mulsfalrprom/ at Ifliel eo hbds Stathamit lie per lb. Ices:pernut. rannw sugars are Calling at HNC forcrushild,poWdleredand granulated.Fish—The market ter (Wash ts steady withgood seasonable demand. The storks of old areamuch 'Mooed and la taw hands, the better quali-

rates t
ties, adopted Wrongly use, being bald extretrerrdlnary shiessalllng at relatively /OWAzores. Niwlith not yet been tecedradanyquantlty. Sales dfamtntim and largnat NeiEa Bab Grand Bank et'lneW,ool Dal rwhi.rl11:trz Eladdook anaellingatNO per 01 Xilokerill are Arm and faira.alaa rt0;,.1 ati1190111,50. No. Ilitall,oolnewGra a, al $1101460fat larri, sod 10011.eatermedianscialliarllewhes arepalliodat =l,Pickled at payumbra! tamathir.partirbpJ. Immo au, tat* • ULM more sal*
mad tot Matthe ipotkttn Qb.vaalti per lb, 'ask lee MoatLaszalagor to remarket, at Avela boat. dAlltreen InAgar
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40 Share. Columbia_._.. u, 6080 Shares Columbia a 7 co
Golddim at 139iA in New York market. UnitedStates lrond• In eympatity with last European tuL

vice. per steamer, declined X -to % per cent.
New York Petroleum board lively, but at reduced

price. from the point reached on Friday last.
PhiladelphiaBoard heavy, with few sales. Pitts.burgh market, ditto. But little told:tug atul no

sales at Monday morning'. board. Sdrne inquiry
for Governments, but Bent, insurance, and Sall
Road stocks are hot wanted.

As for oil shores, the question appears to be"who will take them off our hands P. And yet the
pressure to sell at any price, considerihg the quan-tity held, is by no means argent. Holders are ex_
erasing the virtueof patience to a commendable
degree. $2B was bid for Columbia before morning
board. The gook was offered at 57314, when thebid was withdrawn, buyer willing towait for lowerprices. Some Inquiry for Central Basin at ea, but
the stock le held at 72. no well on their Pit-hole property Is about ready foreubing, and 'prom'
Ines •ery fair we are told. The bankers board es.tabitsheo a new tariff of rates which we pubs ohbelow.

Tariff of rates of Commissionon purohases of,booda.d stocks adopted by the Pittsburgh Board'"of Bankers nod Broker.' at their meeting on lion-dog,J une 18, 150:
I. Two cents per share on all stocks the marketvalue of which Is 02.$ and under.11. One per Denton all stocks the market Valueof which Is over 02 and up to !M.111. Twenty-flue cents per !there on all stooksthe market value of which is over 52.5 sod up to0100.
IV. One-fourth ofone per cent on all stocks themarket va'ne of which is over $lOO, and on the parvalue of all bonds.
V. No commission on any transaction tobe lessthan60cents.
—The New York Commercial says: There was ebrisk hulloes. In the leading rallroadaat this

morning's board, andgenerally at advanced prices.Cleveland and Pittsburgh is still the favoriteStock, the sales at the board being 5600 shares at70+,4(1,70%; the sales of this stock Tested ty and today aggregate 13,300 abates.
—A Chicago mercantile arm recently swindledtheir fellow merchants of about fifty thousanddollar. The method of procedure was toparch.sea large amount of grain from about tiventycerstclass operators, lute in the day,giving their ch 'e"e\ks, ;then quietly selling the warehouse receipts for/grain thus obtalned,reeelvlng responsible ch cleszitpayment. Early next morningthe e windier.WereAL bank, drew cash on all cheeks they held, andleft the city by come under-ground railroad, beforethe Innocent holders of the swindlers' o aka hadeven thoughtof preaenting them at the b where 'they were notbe paid.

—Very conside.able purch co of on, taut,wheat, tobacco, tallow and widths articles
ofdomestic produce have beenmade in this mar-
lett withina few days, in execution of foreign or-ders, or for ablpment to foreign markets. Thenpurchases bare added materially to the ,upply ofcommercial DIM of sterling exchange, and led 19 areduction of the price Of each bills to a rate whichPreclud.e! lee 1osalbUlty of any immediate Profita-ble shipments of specie. They thus tend directlytocheck the export demand for gold, and depressthe premium, to the embarrassment and chagrin of
the 'peculators for a rise, who really operatese. credit and ettlerenegof the coucirY.They also promise lacreiseed employment to theinterests of the part, which greatly need such re-lief. Obvious/Y.we are a thriving people.—.V. I'.Times.
—A gentleman writing from Bonn, Germany,says "In MIS little city of twenty Mcrmandhabitants e million doling. worth Of United Statesbonds are held. The feeling mums to have beenthat the North wasriehand strong; that it mustgain in the end, and that the issue was safe to vetore money on." What was true of Bono haslikewise been true of other portions of Germany.The people have eubseribed, and continue to pur•chase vcry freely of our bonds, their buskers oh.tainingfthem to large quantities, and then die.posing of them as previously ordered, or as afterwards called for.

PITTSBURGH WIA-RICRTI4.,
In, ISsd..The genera/markets remain quiet and dull, nod

there la no materla/ change to make In quo-
tation.

GRAlN—Wheat Ir qclet and unchanged; sale
3 cars prime red at SI,C; also, small sales from
wagon at 31,30. Oats steady and moderately at-
tire;sale of 1 car at58; siso, sales in lots ofabodt
lao bush from store et 51(159. (lorn—sale of I car
good Ear St 11. Nothing doing In Rya

MALT—DuII and lesson; .mall sales at 51,50 perbush.
PROVISIONS--Elacon is arm aridmoderately te-tire but unchanged. We continue to quote at lasifor Shoulders; 174for Ribbed Sides; 31'4 for PlainRama, and 27,4 far Sugar Cured do. Sale of13.0 pounds countryShoulderekt15;ek.3.1 poundscountry Rams at IS. Lard Is selling at cents forprime kettle.
FLOl'll—.llarket valet, demand 'limited, andprices Withoutquotable change. Small sales [rein.core et 11,Z07,5407,75 poi bbl for ',att. Family,as toquality.
RV, TEU—Sale of 35 kegi peeked Butter atMc. 801 l Butter la quiet and unchanged—receiptsIlght.- -
EGOS—Dail and lower, in consequence ofmore liberal receipts; Wee of20 barrels, In lots, at216-4.

Nritb a drooping tendency.Sales nt 10G16 for W. R. 17C018 for Hamburg, andiSGro for Goshen.
LKII.D FRUlT—Continues very dalL SaksAnne!. Apples at 6 cents, and 2 barrels Peaches23 cents.
MILL FEYD—SoIe of 72 mks at 90c per owl forBran, and $l,30for Middlings.SEEDS—Nothing doing with the exception ofoccasional small sales of FLaxiseed at A at whichfiture it IC wanted.
SALT—Dun and aechatiged. Holdars are mak-ing t2,store. illper bbl, on tract, and $3,30 for mull lotsfrom
HAY—le selling from city scale. at 11144/20 perton, for old and new.

PITTISBUIIGHIP2TROL EUDI MARKET
MONDAT, July to, 1955.The market for Crude was only moderately ',o-live today, and the demand was apparently almostwholly for shipment. Prices, bower., have un•dergone no 'change, and we continue to quote at

bbl. returned, and 46 34, bbls includedaccording to gravity. Sales of 120, 400and 700 Mlle,at 10, all free on board ears; 100bbl,, et the wharf.at %!...C; 100do (low gravity,) on the wharf, at 264.e.and 60 at 26. Thera seems to be a difference offrom 3.; to to per gallon between high and lowgravities,and there is but little of the latter kindin market. Reflced, In bond, is quiet but dm, andprune city brands may be fairly quoted at 4,5416;4,for Immediate delivery, her.,, with a sale of 1200
bbls reported at dd. Sole of 50bids, for August,buyer'iwoption, at 41. ',tee 011 Is quiet and un-changed; sales of 100bbls, in two lota ofSo each, at65. No movement In Naptha or Residuum.

The receipts 01'011 by the Allegheny river sinceour last report, aggregate 109/ 1.4,18, all of whichwas consigned to Messrs. Fisher ft. Bros.
•

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN PaIIICI-
DET,PRIA.- -

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Ptrmanabrura, July le, IBMPetroleum Stocks were rather more active to-

day, but without any material ihange In prices,
except In Maple Shade which jumped oar-halfdollar per share, nu advanceof three dollars on thelowest price reached a (CO days since. Caldwellsold at Maple Shade, 12%; Tionesta, CornPlanter, IA; Dunham:l,l4, Eldorado, *„; Junction,Excelalor, WiLslow.t, Walnut Island,69;E.tueka, 0'; Phlla h Cherry Hun,
PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
• pedal Dispatch to Western Presi.

New Yona, July 10,1865.
Petroleum Eforks somewhat irregular; salesCherry Ramat at 36l Webster, 1,99; Buchanan, 94Fulton, 6.M; Plthole Creek, 12.,0, l3reveort, 14,75;(Jermartia, 53; Excelsior, 2,62; Oceanic, 1,95; Tack,

72, Hyud Farm 1,83; Ileydiick 1,90; Highgate, TO;First National, 33; 011 Creek, 7,24; Southard, 1,25United States,

NEW 'YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.Special Dispatch toWestern Prem.
Nsw Yogi, July io,

Petroleum dull, 335.4 for Crude, EC for Re
lined, Inbond, end 72117215 for Free.

tUt.RKETS BY TBIEGI3J3H,
New York Market.

Wk., : Vous., July 19.--Corrox—quiet and firmat We for middling.
}Loge—rod -55e better; $6,30G6,40 for )extra Stare,96,7a4g6,65 for extra round hoop Ohio, and .95.9.507,75 for trade brands; market closing dna with nobuyer. at the 16.01. quotations.
Wu/airy—quiet; trestern at $2,03a2,1.0.Guars—Wriest 3.550 better with a fair exportdemand; 1,31(01,35 for Milwaukee club, 91,31for filairßro •Priug, 51,36f311,11 for Amber Milwau-kee, $1,4.901,N2 for winterred western, 91,65(11Xfor Amber Michigan, too latter pries fOr choice,• --, 9754 for whim Michigan. Rye quiet

at 900 end over.uodrit atw.unsOnnd and 534bre for wood mixed western. Oats in limited to.quest at649 torState, and Mlefor western.Ciamenite—Copes dull, Sugar starkly; lies115.,c Mr Cuba Muacovedo, andIda for Porto /800.Molsoram very quiet.

Pirrnottruir--Quiet at 33140 for Urn le 57@b334for /tanned Bond sad 7^..®7];4. do Ffd!.,ruoriszone—rork firmer and in fair demand ateari,26trrT,M, <dosing at921,25 cwh, F.23,750531,Wfor 1563 and 'St do, 515,75019 for prime and k..93,59621 for prime mess, ales 629 bd. new mew forJuly at seliera and buyers option at 5h3500:27,Z.Beef quiet and Orm at sioat4 for plain mess, and.ar2.4id for extra mesa. Out inmate steady at 12414c for ehoulders and 18421 c for hams. flaconquiet. Lard firmer al. 16,4ty=3.40. Uliede steadyNew York Stock and Money Market.New Yorts, Judy 10.—The Maney Market Isneedy nodunchanat 400per go
ld for

ealiMans.Sterling steady at
e

teGtob,gold, foranst.ciasebill., Amer-erm (Imo abate firmer, op.nng at129,4, declining to and closing at',Government SX eke arm.AlStocks dull.11. Gold 1.13,14. Fort Wayne, 99Sj;ichlenod Piaide Du Chie_, 39; hock WandI !.4; Cleveland and rittaburga tort,„, New YorkCentral, 96 ,1; Erie, 191.i; Heeding flildirgo.Southern, at ,,, Illinois Central Scrip. Is.; tirosewe Teandrre haute, 65; Atlantic Steamship, 157.
Siam 7, 2.5.
Otilo Aluelvalppl Cerliticates, 26!..,

Now YORE, July 10—Gefleeher's treftruitre.—Gold firm at Is93a Stocks not very active. NewYork Central, Er.e, 7814; Fleadirr, OldSouthern, 6.53,,"; ritissurgh, ti•li; Hoek l.oland,Ito; Noith Western, 2.9.;4; ditto preferred. 63.,,LFort Wayne, -Mariposa, Irr,;.
New 'Cork Weekly Bask Statement.

Ns., Your, July to.

8 X19,541,976 1.0010010.
$ 1,1156,651ia,tounnl 3,144,6346,0)1,71.1 1,34,3111198,199 we 5,6,5, 113

62,515,29
•Oswego Market.Osweao, July 10.— rtocit—advatioet 2.1G550.;fti,5w;6,6.5 for No. I Spring, 1509,1.5 for White,t0,15e319 for Doubie Extra.Guard—Wheat firm and In good demand,- /3,1Winter Sl4O, Amber Michigan 111,4-4(51,45, No.Chicago Spring, 61,15. Corn le held at726,7,0 forN. I Indiana and Yellow Illinois; no sales. Oats—Wettera is i old at •, reltnoutsales.(Janet. Facours—Firm. Flour374t0c to NewYork. (ln Wheat carriers are asking 10cto NewYrrk and shippers' oderLoge Ihroara—.6(4ooo bush Wheat, 26,899 bathcorn, vi,oce bosh Cats

:1,134,000 feet of luraber.C• •1. EaWs of Flour, bueb.Wheat. 7,790
1.0111,--1
buan Corn.

650
1,178.000 feat of 159,9mlii.ober.Spired, Br Itartnoan-1,613 tad. Flom.Philadelphia Market.

Puihkoatrille, July to.—From—Daly With adeclining teadency ; Super 1.5,67,na6,25, sad Extra86.60(3475-
fluarrs—Wheat arm; °fibrins light, Salta ofWhite at $1,75(52,00, end red at81,60431,63, Cornwane; Yellow In demand at900,P 110,010701.-. Unchanged.Wulaxv—Dull at 52,05d2.94,rarnoratru—Steady; tales of°rade at 33,31334Baltimore Market.
Br.Lrnfona, July 10.—Ft-o6a—Firm for freshground, and supply light.stenalnain—Wheat—Firm; prine scarce. Corn,y.
logortsions—Snyar—Aettre and tending up-ward.
WillarrY-82,1162,13.

Toledo Market.Toren., July I9.—(lnanr Wheat advancedaerie pter bushy Elp for White Amber Mulligan;sl,alfur Amber Michigan; $l.-.1,11t.41 for Red Wa-bash. dosing Arm andbuoyant. Corn advanced isper bush; sailing Melo. Oats., at Ito.Reesuro—For the past week 95,000 butler:deWheat.
Suiestamvs-167,000 bush Wheat, and 9090 buskCorn.

Specie .
(AreulnUon..
Depoal:a
Legal Tender

Cincinnati Market.

masal.

New York Wool Market—July S.We have to note an Worsened demand for bothdon:matte fleeces and foreign wools during theweek,%ader wMer, the msrket hat ruled buoyantand firm, while the transudeot have, as a keno.ral thing, been at an improvement to prises of 103tem per pound. The sales Comprise about 1100,CnOpounds domestic, ibreeenat 850630 for new Statefleeces, 670624 for old do, and floe for 011ie; 70,000minds pulled, WsITS for super aila extra; a lot ofto washed, Me; 60,030 potutds Osittortfia, 31111371b. 13.40on privatetenni; WOO do Cape, pert atsisoo26, goldt WAOC,lbs blestint,39,4o3l;Id doAustra a, 60 do unwashed Greek, and Id do EastLulu, private terms.
Impart. Imui Zan.tit to June30th, 1865.nost,foretgoOstwLep.. ISMS

6,00
T0taL...........Sanetime,' -84::...".::::: =2:l

Phlladraplda Provision darket—inl7 9nines rare trlthoill say matoral du,n4r. batthen Ix las dation small Wee of Mau artraliaal al Vellidtelbbl,and MeetBeetat fromartOm et/ name art warnaria quoted at 129Q30ati4.l9/4. Baeoftlifratbarans i ze,a/ Weer IIama are.04/topirriiriait°tinitoldere GoTen afZa an. also *mew aid Um, ls /sas dOing, small sake ofPloklod Roma 51 189910, and Bhoulderi at It3ieMpg?Lard It anatir bald; marl sa/es ars• mann at from Matta ter bbls or names, and•tla,ftperib far?_Empl. 7 Witter Is ta talr desmadIsaw or...7*amare makleg at ter=t-ler tate** as eadlito titlbMeese ta at Matra Plip arescare% andsell at - : . per le&

Stock of Pork and Beef to Packing Yarda,New York and Brooklyn.
Jul]] J1555 a J., itaT IsrOult.

Clear ..—.—.. Ws. 699 3 012Mese. ..
....

..

—•.55075 4.'5' 106,433TamMere 1,661 1,510 3,961Prime Mw_ .34,759 11,923 26,121Flank—...._,,,, 117 13 51Prime ...-. .....__. ....__. 4892 5,M0 2,999Rumps...
.............. 1,045 4,13, 2553Ra•nae Mesa.. 699 412 6,523Retold Prime i11... 1,019 910 1,919Refuse Prima_...... 452 124 MtOther Refuse—..,.-- 2,035 ;533 ' 1,611ulnapected,—...-........ 6,905 13,319 25.933

--.1.0,071 sra,oi 2 176,0@3
rarer . Rat 1. J1.3.54.uneI,Jul.,' 3 .1365. IROI. :Repacked Illeaab.bnle 31,420 'Act r.;273Repined Chicago M.- 58,593 4.2.05z5 13,533Railroad Reef 125 145 549Refuse Mesa 1.270 1m I,ZBoth,,, Refuse.._... M ,;,4Refuse Prone--

.. ... 12 112 laPrune 51.e__..ra ....Ace 1,092 4,314 5,633Country Dleee....Dhls 6,017 7,4,b3 313CountryPrima—2,. 61 :1111115epected tea 51 14311hinapeched--.bbla 1,596 4,414 3.31.8
...-77.-..Total —....... 71,154 81,4 M

Cleveland Market-July B.
Floor—ln better demand ten nnenangel. Sang233 bble good XX red at $6,51lebeat—Uncbanged for No 1 red. bat t(or No 1. Sales 1024 boob No red free od=$1,18; 2040 Daub Indiana red, free on board, at 1,10;78100 boob No 1 Tolroo at 81,15;1 car No 1 red at$1,56;250 bushels No 1 'Wabash red at 11,19.2 earsdo do at $1,59;1 can Amber Michigan at $1,44,Corn—No transactions. Cato-44.1a- Sales 2can from store at Oc. Bye—No demand; Barley

PAPORTS DT RAILROAD.Prrrenunon, Torts Wenn" OBEcuioo TfassaJuly 10-4; bites tobacco, Jll Mtatiand; berreledry beef, Cook, Bro co; 24 tea, 6 tax. hams.Knox es Pa •ker trenteat,E Seller, & co;• 160bd.brooms, J ts co; 2.1 p.m 013 lrOn. JratataL& Son; WO bbla flour, Culp Shepard; 143 eke oats.we Dbl. flour, T Jenkins; 6 kegx butter, Bsell & co; 100 We flour, Little, Bard & Patton_;IAM bacon, I S Dilworth; 16 beg/ mlll feed, W.Dinguare;50 dozen brooms Head & Metzger; ostares, J Italia; 10 dozen wastlboards, .T.S DU.worth & co; 13 do do,Wm Gormley; 11 boo yeut.E lieszleton; 1 cannon, J Dilworth& co; 41 hides..1 11Balaton; tob. cheese, SeglusYer & TeelkettUti4 pkgs hardware, Olehausen & Crawford.
aro PerraannEL H., JulyI boa baccn, W P 13cek & co; kM do, SturgeonatBro; IDM egga, WRankin; 0 bra bacon, Grate &-Hefter, bbla Milts; 2 bbla bacon, TJenkins; 6o tons metal, Ntmlck& co; 50 bxs stank.McDonald & Arbuckle; 00 do do, John Poterilold,to.beef, S o.oper; Ito do, If H Jack; 0 bbla 52**seed,McCullough,Srattn& co; 100do to r , Gregg' asClendening; audo, 9 Lindsayjr, & co; 10u do do,.I.lrina: 352 sky toll) feed, Dorringtoa &co25tie candles. B h l- 1 Sawyer; 5 tea- ham. 6c4beef, J Llppla“tt; lo Con lord, 6 to. 1tt.66 1, B11.631/etOP; tokegs tobacco, I A Mccurie; 10 do do.3 1 Houco & co; 7 bac mdse, J M Fulton; 10 doze&broom s, L J Blanchard; 9 bm; cheese; ShOnlakerar.Lang.

Alzaincrerr STATIon, July 10-211 ban" minfeed, Ta)lor cars wheat, D 01./.more es co; 55 bdls paer, Pltti Paper Co; laclotrivets, W P Townsend; lot sundries, Peter Peter-son; 4 bales cotton, Kloa Pennockll bbl esp,Herten; leo bbl. dour, Simpson fr. Knox; 15 bbliale, W W Andersen.

A Good Opportunity
Young men of enterprise and with onlyacornmoo school education, can obtain appointmentsas officers In the United Staten colored troopsby observing the following:
A. 1.. Megliton, formerly Colonel la theregis-ter army, and now a resident of Philadelphia;Fe., will teach the Infantry tactics and armyregulations in from four to six weeks time, ren-dering each applicant sufficiently compete:lU°successfully pass the board of examiners atWashington, D. C., convened for the purpose orhire:delving officers to command colored troops.The Colonel will teach a class ofapplicants frontten to thirty in number on therfollOwing terms,to wit: A class of ten members for one month,nine dollars each; of twenty members, four anda half dollars each; a thus of thirty members,three dollars each; and in each case the studentwill be required to furnish his own boots, whichexpense is trifling. Good board can be obtainedatfrom Svc tosix dollars per week.Col. Maginot; was preceptor of the Free Mili-tary School, No. 1210 Chestnut street, and lateperceptor of the U. B. Military Academy 515Chestnut street. The school has been rm ently___ .closed on account or sCarco7' ofapplicants, thudTeilliCars", neccesury to close that Institution.the Col. informs his friends that he will open asett of looms at No 731 Florida Sint,' Philad*,pis., for the pu-pose of Inatrncling !heat 'silowish to enter the United States ;service as offi-cers incolored regiments ; all those who wish tobenefit themsesvcs by this favorable oppounitymost apply immediately, as a new claess• wilt haorganized on the 15th of the present month.Young men of Western Pennsylvania! OU 10 ,the contest, such opportunities are sedans offerecCf '1AN OLD BITIDILV7applyat &moor..For further information apply at the -Kaye&office, between the hours of 10and 3 o'clock, un-bi the 15th last_

A ppoir.=c.—T by . " 4 Ward SchobkBoard.
Ann SerraThrinno.-I.2leclpal—LeortardEnloe.
GrammarDepartment—Mases nary D. Ger-Till, Emma D. Wallace.Intermediate Department—Misses Eliza W.Lompre, Amelia Wltberow, Alice J. Jackson,Primary Department—Misses Challeesale J.Dragston, 3lattle IPMastez,Kate R.Patterson.Caroline M. Hartley, Alice A. Rectum, nugg etNicholson. One vacancy.Second Street B.ading—Grammar Depart.ment—Mlis Mary J Proudfoot.IntermediateDepartment- Mrs. Verbena Barn&Primarj Department—bliss Annie M. Witter.,

CITY' ITEMS.
Tmnr.A.s W. Purr, mammaElateRooferaa4Dealer In American of of various more.Office at Alexander Lea, near the Wafted•Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. denee, No. 713 Mksstreet- Orderspromptly attended to. All wattwarranted water proof. Repairing done at theshortest notice. No charge for regal's, providedthe roof Is not tamed after It Is out on.

RedueUon.—Our friend, Mr. John Wide!No. Federal street Alleghm, was in theeast when the glorious news of the capture ofRichmond sad the suirender of the rebel Gents%al Lee was received, and taking rtdrazdAge Cf.the pante produced, and Inuraingithe re-ad:IOUthat world follow, made very heavy Parulussesof the finest eking and steamer goods at &Nanone-halfof the old prime. Boma of thefinestcloths, cassimeres and Twangs arp included htthis stock, which he to revered to make up tOorder, on short notice in the latest styles, andat correspondingly low rates. A choice assort.merit of furnishing goods and ready-made cloth-leg will also be found at lila elegant establish..meat Our Allegheny Wendt /should gjVisa all.
Dress Coods.—The well known home ofBate. and Bell, No. 24 Fifth street, is now ela-tion out at reduced prices, a very full stockof summer dress goods. flaring Just concludedthe heavy Job of "taking stock, the finnan)anxious to clear the store of their splendid zu-sortment of dress goods, preparatory to a tourto the eastern cities in search or fresh bargainsand novelties. Give them • early call.

Good Goottnat your owiclal inaction sale of prime anishoes and galtens, take plAuction Roams, 55 Fifththis (Monday) evenbagat oftinning Therday and Wedne
ennie hour. Minis ararecbsics, es everything offtgareta of prices.

Tin

Prlee:l.—A sp•
seasonable boote.at ?it'Clotlattd'a

commencingo'clock, and con-
• 7 evenings at Ilia
.rtaulty to eecco
will be Bold re- .

ie Young Han% Fri d..—Wirrinided 10cure Private Diseases. For aby Druggists.Ask for the femur Man's d. A pam hief.Riving the symptoms and ,atment of dvateldiseases accompanies each or can hadby addressing Young Friend. Bog 99.Cincinnati, with a three ceci tamp enclosed, toJos. Fleming or Charksfiuppr.
Welding Iron try II • pale Pesanre.Mr. B. Duportall, an, engineer, lids teen try: •Mg experiments upon Idleapplelion of hydram. .lle pressure to forging and butler. His exped-meats nrcre especially wards the 'lweldino of Iron under thhydraulic press, bywhich tho welding Ls' effected throughout theCOOO3 of the iron, and not merely st a una4depth, as under the forge. Mummer. In his left 'experiments Mr. Duportall welded, withoutpre- -dens preparation, two piecesof iron, 13; in. -square; after beating them to a white heat, The .Peration took place with, the greatest easel theIron wee moulded Mee dough; and spread out SA ;the aides whilst the pressrrre was inbaton. The •pressure was stopped when the thickness at thaJoint was equal to that of the bars. , After coal. -1,big, the piece was split In two for the purpose of 'examLuLg the weld. The appeampeo was et- Icellent, and one of the two

s deep was pat undera hammer of 13,1 ton,' ends. ,ele "-throe timer,cold. The weld showed-Itself -only under thesecothi ndrd.
blow, and was not mom ..• el y• opened bethe

Duanco the present'week brill:lndshave bockfought in the rear of ifew Orleans. 'Thewere all Creoles, end one wellknown indlTbilisiwas a participator in both Wake. E. cameazwinner la both, killing his opponeat in one Instance. and probably UtaTwounding the Meein the abdomen. The came nett/ to here arbewoat of the war. Thetwo -blared en werere-turned Confederates, wtto twitted the %doraea stay-atlomq he newbaringbeen is thaw.my.
:i• Tuo , whealtazTe• fa with ,"parts alba Was; and frooiallvt4users,'weedy an sweeptlce, UM itataars verygrid, ,*imp This
1

thwest sablotiasaregrabs. .therpresent yeart orhaw It R
a
il t9ted in atm ITiella Var—ln kinds ofask. tot 1 •whop:4lo=m eats wn4hirettitsweser,MN
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